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NEW BOARD OF EDUCATION

Oorernor Carroll of Towa Will Sign
Bill Recently raised.

INTEREST IN APPOINTMENTS

Una r4 Will Have Offlrr la Kara
lantllatlna and On la Pes

jlolB Troabln Urer
ratrnmtr.

(From Stuff Carre spondnt.)
tf.8 MOINES, March .Bpn lal.)-T- he

lrrl!at1vf sfsalon In not Ilkrly l, cldp
for nearly two rks. though It Is adnilltnl
that but very llttla real work Is being ac-

complished at th present tlmr. The bills
that will receive serious consideration have
nearly all been threshed out In cmrunlttre,
and It la found, that In tho matter of verv
Important legislation there la but little li
bf done. The appropriations bills will wait
until a date In fixed for th close of tin
session, when they will be rushed through.
All that remaina to do on those bills la to
deride what shall be the sums given the
eollegea, aa all the Institutions hill a to
completed. The date for adjournment may
be aet before the close of (his week, but It

may be delayed.
Aa tha end approaches there Is more anl

mora Interest In the appointments of Oov
trtiw Carroll on the Board of Education
Ha will certainly algn the bill, though ef-

fort ha been made on behalf of various
Jntereata to have him withhold his ap-

proval. Aa soon aa he signs the bill he
will be In duty bound to name the mem-
ber of the board. This la an entirely new
board. It will ' constat of nine members.
On thta board there will be one alumnus
of the university, one of the college ant'
one of the Normal. There cannot be oth-

er representing theee colleges.' The board
of nine will have an office at the capital
and will meet at once to organlie

and direct the affairs of the three col-leg-

Its first duty will be to elaet a

finance or managing committee of three
persona, which committee will have direct
personal supervision of the colleges. One
of the smaller committee must live at
each one of th three Institutions. Office
will be maintained at each Institution. The
general board wtll elect all the peranns
connected with the institutions and decide
upon all expenditures of every kind; will
also pass upon the general policy of the
Institutions and arrange the courses of
study. The finance committee will look
after the expenditures In detail, supervise
the budding operations and generally
handle the detail business of the Institu
tiona. The member of the finance com-

mittee will be on pay of 13,000 a year. A
secretary will get B.000 a year. There la
as yet no possibility of making up a slate
for the members of the board, and perhaps
a hundred names will be considered by the
governor. It Is supposed that the board
will be picked largely from the member-
ship of the present boards, which are abol-
ished, but this may not be done.

The Traablea Over Patroaaie.
The patronage troubles of the new ad-

ministration are becoming somewhat em-

barrassing. There was the usual and
customary pressure brought to have a
complete change and to turn all cut who
were In. so that the outsiders might liavo
a chance, and so far aa thla can be done
In regular order it will he done. But
there wan alao a demand for forcible
ejection of aome persons. The start was
made on the pharmacy board, but an ob-

stacle was found In the fact that there
Is no way pf summarjly. removing a atate
official having a fixed term and hold-
ing a commission for the full term. Gov-
ernor Carroll has therefore turned the
matter over (to Attorney General Byoiv.
In the meantime the probing having com-
menced and some things being found
that are not very pleasant, the work la
going on and a committee of the legis-
lature Is now at work making Investiga-
tion aa to the use of various funds of
the atate In the last few years. It in
ftated that before the close of the aesalon
aome Important mattera will be disclosed, j

rrunmuiy 1 01 iccung . on some nigli offl-clal-

In the meantime patronxge mat-tar- a

will wait until after the cloae of
the legislature.

fttatas of Prohlbltloa.
The atatua of the prohibitory amend-

ment at thla time Is hard to state. ?'he
resolution passed the house and la In the
hands of the proper aenate committee for
consideration. It la an open aecret that
a majority of the members of the com-
mittee believe that the amendment ought
not to be passed up to the people to be-
come a disturbing factor In atate affairs.
It la alao known that a majority of tli
members of the aenate are of the
opinion. But It Is also known that a
great majority of the Semite feel that
It la a political necessity with each one
to vote for the amendment if It come?
to a vote on the floor, or. In other worda,
the members . fear the effect of voting
against the . amendment because of the
threats of the prohibitionists as to in-
vent;, at the polla. The committee heard
the prohibition agitators,
who are, of courae, very zealous for the
amendment of the constitution, and It
ha also heard orators Interested in the
opposite side, but It Is now proposed to
hoar from the business and professional
men of the state. Thta may cause aome
delay In action. While there la confi-
dence expreaaed on both aides. It heems
reaaonable to anticipate that In some y
the movement for forcing a vote on an
amendment will be headed off In thla
legislature.
rallmaa Tanaaay Comes To Taw.
A remarkable Incident wae that In the

house Saturday afternoon, when ttopre-rntatlv- e

O'Conner stated the terms of an
agreement which had been entered Into
between a member of the house and on
In the senate, by, which the Pullman com
pany agreed to reduco sleeping car rates
In Iowa on rondltion that the OTonner
bill be indefinitely postponed. The hill was
to force. reduction. The company sent
attorneys here and hastened an agreement.
The bill was killed and the new ralea go
Into effect very oon.

Wast a BUI Vetoed.
Th hotel men of the state are making

etrenuouk efforts to Indues Governor t ar
roll to veto a bill whlcii he has before him
for signature. This Is the bill to require
safety devices, fire emapos and flit proof
construction In hotels, and to provide a

hotel Inspector whose duty It shall be to
lnaert hotels and enforce compliance with
the law. They claim that the bill ia ex
pensive; that It a lii be Impossible to vomily
with It; that many hotels v. ill havu lo b
closed up: that outers will have to be re.
built, and that no good can come frjtn it.
The traveling men have recured ptssaie
of the bill and are demanding that It lie
algned aa a protection to traveler.

ft e part Prealdrat's Resldearea.
The special committee to which wa in-

ferred the resolution on the censure nf the
regents of the university and trustees of
the normal college, relating to the Illegal
ua of money In building president's resi-
dences at Iowa City and Cedar Kails, will
report Monday that the censure was Justi-
fied. They . examined th? books of the
boarda and found that while the forma of
the It were compiled with their was an
avaaion of the intent of t.ia legislature and
that th boards bad not acted aa they

houUS aav doae. Th residences have

Who's Who in the Republican

in the ' Democratic

For Merer.
PRKKN. JOHN yer: oner eandl-rtit- e

for congress nomination; nominated
lima, for city attorney; only office, city
attorney appointed to ftll vacancy.

BRIUGft. ArtTHm M.-- The hatter; runs
for something nearly every primary.

Frt(.flT. llAnnT-csrrla- ge maker; un-

known Irt local polities.
PALMER. HENRY ex postmaster:

has srrwd hs park commissioner
and aa police commissioner.

ZIMMAX. HARRT B. Only republican'
member present city council: elected
three times by increased majorities:
mayor during unexpired term of Mayor
Moo res.

for City t'lrrlc.
PRVVET. PRANK Present deputy county

clerk.
GRKEN LEA F. SAM K.-C- lerk In rlty

' treasurer's office: ran for city clerk.
HKiBY. H EEC! I ER Insurance; former

city clerk wo terms.
For City Comptroller.

H FIjflREN. JOHN accountant;
formerly in county comptroller's offier.

YV EBTBKRO. JOHN former
el'y comptroller with questionable record.

Por City Attorney.
BAKER, BENJAMIN rmer United,

States district attorney; district Judge
two terms.

PRATT. NELSON C Has run for nomi-
nation for congress and county attorney.

For Ralldlaa; Inspector.
GARDINER. F. and builder;

president Brlcklayera' union.
MACLEOD. SAM onre

of public school buildings;
Incompetent.

Ml'RPIIT, M. ran for build-
ing Inspector 1P08.

RICHARDSON, GEORCK - Steam-fitte- r;

employed In Union Pacific shops.

Councilman, First Ward.
BACK. PETER M. Grading contractor;

former councilman.
BARTSON. HL'GH Used to work' In dis-

tillery.
BBRKA, IOriS-Lawy- rr; former police

Judge. ,

CARMELLO. BART-Prlnt- lng pressman.
GONDEN. L. N. Real estate; one park

commissioner: has run for county
treasurer; city treasurer; legislature;
council.

t'easellmasi Second Ward.
DAVIE, E. H.-W- orks In South Omaha.
GRABE. GEORGE F. Contractor.
HE1NBICH. William yeast

factory.
HOLOVTCHINER. former

member school board.
HOOGE, A MMETT Florist.
JACKSON. J. P. Real estate.
KINGSBURY, F. B. Carpenter.
LEE, Michael Sewer contractor; former

Who's Who
Mayor.

BERRYMAN, ED P.-C- ity saleemnn
wholesale hardware house; park rommis-siono- r

appointed bv Mayor Dahlman.
DA II LM AN. JAMES C.-- His Honor. Mayor

"Jim;" present "cowboy" mayor.
City Clerk.

BUTLER, DAN city clerk;
formerly deputy county clerk.

PEW. ARTHUR-Adverfls- lng solicitor
Omaha Daily News.

Comptroller.
1X)BECK, C. O. Present comptroller;

formerly in city council.
City A Horner.

BURNHAM. HARRY eify at-

torney.
Building Inspector.

WITHNBLU CHARLES
building Inspector; formerly bricklayer
and builder.

Coancllman First Ward.
HANSEN. ANDY-Pres- ent councilman;

brick manufacturer.
M1K. JOSEPH J. Siatlon master Burling

ton depot.
WILLIAMS. R. F Real estate; w

of the late Councilman 1. N. Haseall.
Coancllman Second Ward.

BRIDGES. LEE-Kulldi- ng contractor;

icen built, however, and will not be dis
turbed, as they were much needed at tho
two institutions.

l ibrary Flection at Creston.
CRESTON. Ia.. March

Considerable feeling has been engendered
by the proposed Carnegie librtry question
that Is to be submitted at the municipal
election held here tomorrow. The federated
clubs have met with much opposition from
one of the daily paper, which haa op.
posed the srhtme on the grounds of the
perpetual tax that will have to be levied
to malntulr the library If the project
carries. The other daily paper haa cham-
pioned the women'a cauae. There have
been tome warm scenes at the mas meet-lug- s

held relative for and againat the en-

terprise. The women will vote tomorrow
on the question and no guess at this time
ran be hazarded aa to the outcome.

State Declamatory Coatrat.
CRESTON. la.. March 28. (Special.)

's opera house was packed at the
statn declamatory contest Friday night,
many being unable to gain admittance. In
the oratorical class the winners were:

.Warden, Rlmel, Malvern, first: Walter
Marshall, Elkider, second. Humorous
class. Pearl Peterson, East Waterloo, flrat ;

Pflamm, Colfax, second. Dramatic
class. Luclle Lander, Centervllle, first;
Mary Reese, Ida Grose, second

CRESTON School Superintendent Adam
Ptckett and all the presi-n- t principals of
the public schools have been
for another year, at a recent meeting of
(he school hoard. The public schools sre

a weeks vacation thla week.
CRESTON William Pchwantz. a wealthy

German farmer, living nenr here, aged
70 years, is dead ut his home after a long
Illness. He had lived on the same farm
for many years and waa the possessor of
a good dp.U of property. He leave a large
family of children.

ATLNTIC I M. Wheailey has Med
suit 'n th district court against
the Pot'awatlimle Countv Ksrmera
MuiumI Insurance company. claiming
a fir" lo.vs past due and not yet paid. He

ha fr a ju.lennt of mv and cost,
tie f.led a similar suit teceiuly against
theH'as County Mutual.

LCGAN Sheriff O. O. Roch returned fro
afternoon from Pls'ismoutli with Frd
Howard, wonted on the e..sf side of ihia
county for the alleged offense of Inducing
a girl to him out
of the mimic. The charge against htm here
waa withdrawn, hut he is being held by
the reonet of the officials of South Omaha
who will come for blm tomorrow.

LOGAN The in on id ox I election of Mis-
souri alley attracting much attention
In Morrison county. .1. J. Amen, republican
candidate for mavor. rcprcients the antl-aaloo- n

forces: W. F. James, democratic
candidal for mayor, represent the li-

censed saloon Both men have been
mvor of Mlsi.oiri Valley In the past and

th are regarded as excellent business
men.

I.f-GA- August Brierberb. the Missouri
Vallev satnnnkeeier. wss gtvn a bearing
In tie district court todty Involving the
legality of a search warrant and the de
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councilman; former member legislature.
MATSTRICK. FRED-Rrlckla- yer.

f'onnrtlman Tnlrd Ward.
R CRM ESTER, sn.l furnjee

shop: former councllmsn: once nominee
for sheriff.

HARVEY. A. R. insursnee; former mem-
ber legislature; former clerk police
board.

MILDER. MORRIS-Ci- ty salesman.
WILLIAMS. C. for rubber

house; mught council nomination IV.
Cnnnrllman Foarth Ward.

COMSTOCK. A. H.-Cl- erk: former council-
man to fill vacancy; has run for council
and clerk of district court.

DEMPSTER. JOHN A. --Traveling insur-
ance aolloltor.

FOSTER. HARRY A. -- Dentist; former
member legialature.

HANLON. F. P. Capitalist ; Interested In
seversl county bsnks.

I.EFDER. ED. Fireman, former member
lgislature; former councilman.

MOORE, DAN B.-R- etall cigars.
PETERSON. OSCAR-Ret- ail cigars.
TUTHILL, J. A. Saloon keeper.

Councilman Fifth Ward.
ASHER, HARRY Salesman; has run for

school board.
CHRISTIE. DAVID H.-V- lth building and

loan association; former councilman.
COBIUN. HENRT Railway engineer.
FARRELL. CORNELlCS-- In district court

clerk's office; grocer.
Gt.'YB, LOUIS "V. Barber; former presi-

dent Central Ijibor union.
LA PAGE, ED Fvxpress and transfer busi-

ness.
LINDGREN, VICTOR sales-

man.:
MILLER, WILLIAM Saloon keeper.
BTONEJ. FRANK E. Clerk, register of

deeds office.
roancllraan lxth Ward.

CARMONY. FRANK LEnglneer Mis-

souri Pacific.
CARR, JAMES-Electrl- cal worker.
HOEU A. R. Slldwalk contractor; Omaha

pioneer.
HURST, GEORGE U Machinist : former

license Inspector; ran for council ISfW.

T8ARD. C. H. Employing blacksmith.
MCALLISTER, H. 8. Contractor.
NOONB. HUGH Lt very man.
OSTROM. HENRY E. Clfrk county board;
former county commissioner two terms.

Coancllman Seventh Ward.
BA1HR. GEORGE M. Clerk.
PETERSON. LOUIS Public achool Janitor.
SOHAMEL, FRED Leatherworker by

trade; chief collector city treasurer's of-

fice. '

8CHROEDER, FRED Brlcklsyer.
Coancllman Eighth Ward.

CIAIBORNE, HARRY H. -- District court
clerk" office; former newspaper man.

COWGER. WILLIAM F. Once a brick-

layer; chronic office aeeker.

present councilman.
WRIGHT, THOMAS L.-- Brlt klayer and

contractor.
Coancllman Third Ward.

1..ITTLE, CHARLES Little &

McTague, succeeded by Henshaw
restaurant.

O'HARA, JAMES lawyer.
'BTELLING. Gt8 Cigar store.
WORM, E.

Councilman Fonrlh Ward.
JOHNSON, 1 B. Job printer; present

councilman. t '

Coaurllman Fifth Ward.
BRUCKBR, GOODLY V. Present council-

man; former saloonkeepw.
HUNTINGTON, M. K. President Omaha

Bedding company.
KELLER. ALFRBD-Baloonkee- per.

LA W LEA, ED K Teamster; formerly ball
player.

NICOL9, WILLIAM L.-- Re! estate.
CoBBcilraaa Sixth Ward.

CANNON. DAN I HI. W. Formerly super-

intendent , county hospital; secretary
Eagle.

KAPIAN, A Orocetyman.
KBLPTN. CHARLES E. Inspector.
SHELDON. W. 8. Present councilman;

real estate and lnurance; formerly

struction of the five wagon loads of liquor
captured in his two places of business by
the move Instituted by County Attorney
Thomas C. Kmlth. The Jury, after being
out a short time, returned a verdict against
Mr. Brterhach. which means a destruction
of the liquor.

Great Bridge
to Be Opened

Qneensborough Viaduct, Which Haa
One of Longest Spam in World,

is Finished.

NW YURK, March 2.-O- ne of the
greatest bridges In the world, the Queens-boroug- h

hildg-eo-r Blackwell's Island bridge,
as it la more familiarly known, will be
Informally opened to the public for foot
passengers and vehicles Tuesday or
Wcdncaday of this week. It has required
eight years to construct It. The bridgo
spans the Kast river from Fifty-nint- h

street. Manhattan, to I.ong Island City.
This bridge contains the longest span In

i any brlde In America and one of the long- -

eat In the ajrld. This span measures
1,182 feet. The total length of the bridge
Including Its approaches Is 8(117 feet.

The structure cost li;..(O.Ono. It Is of a
two-flo- type, on the upter floor being
four elevated railway tracks and two
promenades, while four trolley car tracks
and a roadway occupy the lower
floor.n It la estimated the new bridge will
have a rapacity over lis car lines alone
of lfio.OnO.'OO persons annually.

Like Shooting
Cows in Yard

Dana Estes Sayi Big Game in Africa
it Too Tarns for Real

Sport.

NEW TOrtK. March 29. -- In the opinion

of Dana Estes, the liurton vmll is mi , who
arrived here today on the 81. l.oula after
a Journey of miles In Europe, Asia
and Africa, former President Roueetell
will find hunting big gsme In Kaat Africa
like shooting cows In a hack ysrd.

"The antelopca and aminala of that kind
are so tame,'- - he said, "that they graie
along the railroad track and scarcely look
up as the train goes by. I aaw thousands
of zebras, sntrlupe. ostriches, etc. They
were within s few hundred yarda of the
train, and moet of them never o much 4k

lifted their heals as we went by."
Mr. Ets v. sited t'ganda, circled com-

pletely around Lake Victoria Nyansa and

Primaries

Primaries

FLEHHMAV. KHAl -- Jewish rabbi and
ritual butrhor.

HI MM EI j, J. R. -- Street commissioner un-

der Mayor Moore and since then head
street igradlng work under city engineer,

f'nancllman lnlh Ward.
ALLVN, JAMES N) occupation; former

sheriff: deputy United States
mnrshal: let out because of bad record.

COWnUllOY. HARRY W. --Superintendent
city asphalt repair plant.

FISHER, HARRY-S.cret- ary Reta'l Gro-
cers' association: has run for council and
for legislature.

HUNTINGTON. CHARLES idra and
leather; former counrllman.

LADY. VAN -- Insurance.
RICE. GEORGE D.Pharmaceut leal sup-

plies; former member school hoard: has
run for council and county commissioner.

RYDETl. JOHN J. Newspaper man;
deputy atate Is. bur commissioner under
Governor P!ildon; former clerk county
board.

Cnnnrllman Tenth Ward.
FETIM. JOHN FRED-Superinten- for

resl estate company: former councilman:
ran for tounrll nomination If.

HA WES. G. E. Works for express com-

pany.
"

KUGEU A. C Plumber; former plumbing
Inspector lo fill vacancy under Mayor
Moore; has represented plumbers In na-

tional organisation.
KUNCU FRA.NK Mest market.
MORRIS. EDWARD Brlrklayer; former

collector city treasurer's office.
NOVAK. JOHN
R.ANDA7.ZO. VINCFJNT-Fru- it dealer.
TIRIK. .TOHN-Tnspe- ctor ctty engineer's

office; former street car conductor; ran
for count II nomination 1W.

Connrllman Eleventh Ward.
BR1TTON. WILLI AM Former Union Pa-

cific shopman; employed under city en-

gineer.
Dl'NMElER.' W. F. Trsveling salesman;

newcomer In city.
LINDBLOM, IOUIS Janitor In Brandets

building.
MARSHALL. GEORGE Real estate and

Insurance; old soldier.
PALMER. JOHN O. Live stock commis-

sion.
Councilman Twelfth Ward.

CHAPMAJS. WILLIAM A. Manager
Grand Detour Plow company; prominent
In Improvement club work.

CHASE. D. A. salesman;
council nominee 1908.

DAVIS. CHARLES M. Street railway con-

ductor.
GULICK, FRANK H. Express company

clerk.
LINDSAY,, JAMES C Job printing; mem-

ber achool board.
OISBN. P. Grocer: formerly collector

county treasurer's office.
PETERSON. A. M Real estate.
YOST. A. N. Solicitor; old soldier; has

run for legislature.

director physical culture Young Men's
Christian association.

Coancllman Seventh Ward.
CA NAN, C. J. Heal estate; formerly In

tailoring business.
HOGAN. MICHAELr-Employ- ed electric

lighting company.
JACKSON, ALMA-presen- t councilman;

live stock commission business In South
'Omaha. u

M'ARDl.K, B. contractor.
Coancllman Ftghth Wirjl.

DAVIS. JOHN councilman;
practicing physician.

Council Mnth Ward.
M'GOVRRN. JAMES Present councilman;

Coancllman Tenth Ward.
ELSASSER, PETER E. Present council-

man: barber; former reg-iate- of deeds.
KILL! AN, JOHN H, Bookbinder.
SCHECKENBUnGER. MATT. Saloon

keeper.
Councilman Eleventh Ward.

FUNKHOU8ER. M. F. Present council-
man; insurance; formerly on school
board.

SCHNEIDER, R. A. Clgarmuker.
Counrllman Twelfth Ward.

KNDEHS. M. 1.. Present councilman;
wall paper, paints and oils.

8TEYER, P. H. Confectioner.

pushed In through Rhodesia to Cape Col-
ony. His travels in Africa took him as
far aa the Victoria falls on the Upper
Zambesi.

Quick Action for Your Money You get
that by using The Bee advertising columns,
your business.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

". i i i

A

Msmssr of th Tixm of Peterson
Bros., Bom Builders and Baal Es-

tate. Of flea 309 B. 17th Btrest.

without fear or favor. For
business administration.

fc. ...
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Dahlman Makes
Address to

Italian Voters
Sons of Land of Sunshine Weep as He

Pictures Ingratitude of
Berryman.

The Dahlman club rooms, those hallowed
apartment locally known as "Dead Mm
Reef," because so many schooners have
there come to grief, were the sene last
night rf another spiritual uplift, the occa-
sion being a meeting for the benefit of
those Italiana of the city who sit at the
feet of the Jims snd learn of Dnhlmsn.

King Manardi was not In evidence, but
his viceroy, Joe Cesto, sat In the chair,
wllh Tom Flynn behind hint aa the power
behind the throne, to give aid and comfort
at the proper moment. Cesto Introduced
the speakers In Italian and also gave the
crowd the cue aa to the right time to ap-

plaud. Once or twice they made a mis-
take and applauded nt the wrong time, but
that was a mere incident and was readily
forgiven..

Pathos and patriotism were the keynotes
of the speeches. An American flag was
draped In a prominent plaoe and whenever
the applause began to run low some refer-
ence would be made to Its silken folds and
the desired result was always forthcoming.

But the pathos waa the real thing. Mayor
Dahlman came up with a suit case full of
It and when he unlonded It In his speech
against Berryman It mads strong men
weep. He spoke of Ingratitude, tho marble-herte- d

fiend, the apotheosis of all that
Is w and vile; the sin of all sins, so black
that all the seven mortal sins boiled down
into one black drop would leave a white
irark beside Its stain.

He told with tears In his voles of how
he had taken Berryman up In hia arms, so
to speak, hid given him his political life,
of how In a political way he had bv"n
mother and father, even mother-in-la- to
him, and now now, when Berryman has
guwn up to be almost a man, and Dahl-
man hid made him president of the Park
board, he turns and stings his partv parent.

The thought was too much, the mayor
wept, the audience wept, a stray d'.g under
a table howled dismally, even the pictures
on the walls sobbed, outside the wild wind
howled and the atmosphere became to
humid It soured the milk in the refrigerator
of a family In the next building.

The strain was too great to be endured
snd when the mayor recovered his voice
and brought his speech to a climax with
the assertion that Berryman Is a "little
sucker" and hla two principal supporters
are "two country. cheap-Joh- n lawyers,"
there was a shout which was like the sound
of many waters. f

'

There were many other speakers. Some
ergued, some ranted and some Just talked,
but when It came to putting on the soft
pedal and holding It there, aa Horatio hold
the bridge, the mayor had them all backed
off the board and calling for help.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

"'V, : "I. H." . ...1(1 I j!
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Harry W, Gowduroy
Republican Candidate for

COUNCILMAN - 9th Ward
Voted for in All the Wards in the City.

Priniuries March 30th.
A resident of Omaha 20 years, 9th

Ward 18 years.
Ig a property owner, resides at

117 Park Ave.
Served the City 4 years as Street

Superintendent of Asphalt Repairs,
and made good, saving the tax payers
not. less than 35 per cent. The tax-
payer's interest Is my interest.

Vote for

A. M. Peterson

for

Councilman

12th Ward
' Ail able ami lumost busi-

ness man. If elected will

give his entire time to the

duties of the office and in

the interest of the people

au economical, yet progressive.

Your Support Will De

Appreciated

Louis ierica
Republican
Candidate (or

COUNCILMAN

FIRST WARD

rrimaries March SOth. Utclloa May llh

t

POLITICAL At F.HTISF.ME'tT". POLITICAL

THEIR RECORD

Omaha's Democratic City Council

HU IT OVER
Our citizen have every reason to be proud of them nd the record they

hare made as "THK liK.Sl C1TV COI NCIIj OMAHA HAS BVKK HAJK ou
ought lo help re-ele- ct them if joii believe In keeping in office men who hats
been tried and found lo be true rcpreoenlativea of the cople.

.ANDY HANSEN, Councilman First Ward. V

I.KK imilKJKS, Connril Seeond Ward. I

I,. 11. JOHNSON, Counrllman Fourth Ward.
tJOODl.KV K. lmi'CKEK, Councilman Fifth Ward.

, . N. SHELDON, Counrllman Sixth Ward.
A KM A JACKSON, Councilman Seventh Ward.
DR. JOHN C. DAVIS. Councilman Eighth Ward.
THOMAS Mrt'OVEHN, Councilman Ninth Ward. .

PETEK E. EI.SASSEH, Counrllman Tenth Ward.
M. F. Ft'NKHOlSEK, Councilman Eleventh Ward.
M. 1. ENDUES, Councilman Twelfth AVard.

They have given a business-lik- e administration of city affair.
They have paid off more old debt than all other Omnha City Council,

they having paid 275,000 0f d bonded debt and 9 110,000 of old warrant
debt.

They have reduced taxes an aggregate of 91S.AO on each thousand dollar
of Omaha property during their term of office, aa compared with the former
three years of Republican rule, and have issued no bonds to pay running ex-

pense as did the preceding administration.
tnder this administration, more mile of new pavement and more blocks

of new sewer and new sidewalks have been placed than under any council be
fore it. ,

They have placed and have kept the city on a rash basis. They have per.
mitted no over-la- p In city funds, thus no deficit.

All transaction of the City Council are held In open meeting. So star
chamber work.

So corporation lobby at this Council s meetings. They have been free
from corporation domination. Fairness of treatment, to all ha been their
watchword, the humblest citizen receiving the same courteous treatment as th
largest corporation lawyers.

This Council has been free from prejudice and fanaticism. ' They have en-
forced the law and made many better one. '

They have granted more police and given better fire protection.
They have installed In the city more than 840 new electric street light;

this with less taxes, r .

They secured a contract whereby garbage is removed free to nil cltl.ens.
They have secured the opening of Twenty-fourt- h street. Several other

Councils failed. , ,
They have secured a viaduct to croas the railway tracks at Bancroft street.
They have secured a reduction of Telephone and Electric light rates.
Among Its moat notable acta ha been that of acquiring the Levi tarter

Park Omaha's future greatest park.
They have secured universal street railway transfer.
They have secured the removal of unused street car tracks.
They have secured the removal of electric light and telephone poles from

the down town street.
They have secured the removal of unsightly street signs front sidewalks.
They have redeemed all platform pledges.
They are not politicians, only three of them were ever candidates for any

public office other than the one they now hold, and only two of these ever
held public office before. t

lly giving to the city a business administration of Its affairs, they have
confidence, thereby Increasing real estate values and encourag-

ing all building operations.
You ought to vote for them. They need your support. Polls open from

12 m. to O o'clock p. m.
Democratic voters in any of the wards can vote for all of them at the pri-

maries, March 30. They are to be nominated by the city at large.-- ADV.

Vote for ChaLprimn
Twelfth Ward

KnowinR the uselessnees of the pledges of men when appealing for .vottr
votes, we believe the proper method of securing good officers Is to Hecuve
good and worthy men to fill these offices. Knowing that William A. Chap-
man has been an honorable, able and upright man, and that he Ih a tiinn of
good character, deep principles and a successful business man, we believe
that he Is. in every way, a man worthy of your support as a candidate for
Councilman of the Twelfth Ward. He is bound to no faction, corporation
or interest, except that of the Republican party, the City of Omaha and the
Twelfth Ward. We believe, if nominated, he will be elected; and. If 'elected,
he will give an aggressive, thorough, conservative service. Believing iu your
sincerity for good and worthy men in this office, we, the neighbors and
friends of William A. Chapman, and citizens of the Twelfth Ward, who per-
sonally know him, appeal to you of the Republican party for your votee at the
primaries on March 30, believing, if nominated, he will be elected.
P O. tloudnow, Boyd Street.
William A. Tegeineyer. 3325 Boyd Street,
Charles M. Chad well. ZV'H Boyd Street.
H. Kunk, 333'3 Taylor Street.
II. J. (irossinan. 3337 Taylor Street.
M. F. UroHsnian, 3337 Taylor Street.
Kred .1. I'nkle. North 33d Street.
Ir. William Currv. ;65 Henderson Street.

11. Hughes. 33J2 Boyd Street,
ti. W. Steinert. 3327 Boyd Street.
John A. Allison, 333) Boyd Street.
M. F. Motchkiss. 34031 Boyd Street.
B. 11. Hartley, 4410 North mil Street.
C. W. Hoffinun, 4411 Boyd Street.
W. J. Hoffman, 4411 Boyd Street.
B. F. ('aril, 3420 Boyd Street.
I. . R. Cooper, 3422 Bovd Street.
1". B. Cooper, 3422 Boyd Street.

VOTE

LINDSAY
For Councilman frnn 12th Ward

Look for tine Name

HE IS ALL RIGHT!

L 11 GONDEN

Republican Candidate for

COUNCILMAN

FIRST WARD
Served 4 years during: civil

war; and 3 years as Park
(Vmimissioner without pay.

Good, Clean Government, No
Grafts, Good Clean

Streets and Sidewalks.
jlitjxrisrsiT(i''t'

Your Support Will Be Appreciated

A. N. Yost
Republican Candidate For

COUNCILMAN
TWELFTH WARD

17 Years Id Cmihi Territorial Pioaeir

ADVKTIKM3TS.

K. O. Hikes, S43S Kaliler. Street.
It. T. Term. S43. Mahler Streci
Andrew Peterson. 331 S Spraftiio Street
C. I. Harris. 4112 North 33d Strct.
W. L,. HarrlH, 4I?1 North :J.1U sire"i.
S. A. I.oyqulHt. 3320 RijksIhm Street.
C H. Larson. 3914 North 33d SirenJ. B. Nlckerson. 2St0 Mm ndci -- nn Sli c M.
F. Schneider, .tilth mid SfauliliiiK; Si ret t.
Albert K. Blhler, 3337 Boyd Street
C. V. Ktindiiuist. 3335 Snauldina Street.
O. W. Newman, 3337 SpauldiiiR Street.

J. J. Bird. 2854 MandeiMou street
F. P. Shirley. 3520 North 2ith Slrrcl.
.1. Waidlich. 4022 North 33d Street.
O. W. A Ismail, 315s Ames Avenue.
H. P. PaReler. 3722 North 31st Aveniir.
L. T. U '"PKST North .Toth Stre'l
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Give a Young Man a Chance

I WUl Apprsolata Ton Bnpport.

MORRIS MILDER
Candidate for

COUNCILMAN THIRD WARD
.ubj.ct.spabucn.ar,

JtaUd in Omaha.
KlgliUfn Veam in tbe Third W trd.

A. HOOGE
Rsaubllssa Canaiaata for

COUIICILMAII 2D WARD
Tsar Vsi as ssa.rl Will lelssrrM.


